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WOLVES WINNERS

OVER DUKE TEAM

14.0 SCORE,

Robert Mc0uage Features Satur-
day’s Game With 64-yard

Run for Marker
ESPEY AND ROSE SHINE

IN PACK’S LINE BATTLE
Famous Kid Brewer Held in Check
During Entire Game; Captain
Cobb and Romeo LeFort Other
State Line Luminaries; Wolf-
pack Win Puts Devils Out of Big
Five Race; McLawhorn Scores
Second Touchdown
The N. C. State College Wolfpack

sprang unmercifully upon the Duke
Blue Devils last week in what re-
sulted in one of the'featured ‘games
in the South and departed with a 14'
to 0 victory for the West Raleigh!
school.
The contest was deemed by many asthe biggest upset of the week, but tothe State followers it was' the. brand, of ball which the Wolfpack was due toplay.‘ It was State's day on the gridiron,and Coach Smith’s proteges took ad-vantage of every play to triumphin what was probably the severestbeating ever handed ‘a Duke team byState. Incidentally, it was the firstwin by the Raleigh lads over Dukesince 1927, when a State championshipwas cinched.The contest had its stars, and bright-ly they shown throughout the entiregame. Bob McQuage, State’s honorcandidate for the signal calling posi-tion, led the list of lumlnhries, butwas ably assisted byJiank McLaw-horn, Bud Rose and Red Espey.The great Duke team was calmedand held in check by the Wolfpackall four period's. The powerful Mr.Kid Brewer was throttled, and hefailed to click in any play in whichhe was supposedly featured. LowellMason, clever quarter for the Devils,was also put under control and hisinsertion in the game as a passer wassquelched by the entire State line.The Duke team can boast of NickLaney. Laney, sophomore find of Wal-lace Wade, did the only gaining forDuke and exhibited nice work in his
State's Wolfpack was entered in theimbroglio much underrated and dopedicouege Is one Of the three new chap- Ohio State and Illinois."for a sound licking. The showing made tars established last year

9
I Preserving History I

History is being preserved by L.Polk Denmark, alumni secretaryof State College.Several hundred feet of filmwas made by Mr. Denmark of col-lege scenes and the Carolina-Statefootball game on October 31.These scenes "included studentgatherings, close-ups of thecoaching and military stafls, thelibrary, road-paving and PullenHall with other campus scenery.Wednesday afternoon, the filmwas shown to a small group ofstudents and administrators andhas been viewed during the weekby two other gatherings. 'Secretary Denmark stated thatthe film would be used in the fu-ture at alumni gatherings all overthe State to show the actual workbeing done at the institution.
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Honored By Tau Beta Pi . I

Tau Beta Pi national honorary engineering fraternity at State College, initiated ten students last night.Membership in the fraternity is recognized as one of the hi1.hest honors ac1oided by the (oilege to engineeringstudents.Reading from right to left, backK. L. Ponzer, E'lizabethtown.W. F. Gilbert. Kerr;Drumwright, Norfolk,Front row:Raleigh: A. L.Nine Students Taken in Kappa the 1111-.ture
Phi Kappa Membership on

Wednesday Night
Kappa Phi Kappa, national educa-

tion fraternity, initiated nine students
Wednesday evening. Membership into
the fraternity is based upon high schol-
arship and leadership'in the field of
education and to become a member is
.One of the highest honors that can be
received in the Educational school at
State College.
New members who were initiated

are: A. D. Williamson, of Reidsville;
H. C. Colvard, of Reddies River; Wes-
ley Wallace, of Raleigh; M. C. Free-
man, of Hamlet; R. R. Smithwick, of
Apex; J. E. Wilson, of Shelby; C. H.
Drye, of Oakboro; H. B. Crumpler, of
Fayetteville. and R. J. Lyday, of Bre-
vard.
Kappa Phi Kappa is a professional

!society. Alpha-Sigma chapter of State
Kappa Phi

against Mississippi the previous week Kappa was organized at Dartmouthlessened State’s chances in regard tothe game, and pre—dope had the c011-test already written for the Dukescoreboard. State had no chance forBig Five honors in the game. but Duke'sdefeat put her out of ,race for tophonors.The Wolfpack team in last Satur-day’s game was somewhat revampedand rejuvenated. Sam Gurneau and M L. Barnes president,

College and 110w has forty-two active
chapters located in eighteen states and
has a total enrollment of 4.599. Its
membership contains some of the most
outstanding educators of ‘the day.
The other active members of. the lo-

cal chapters, who joined last year are:
E. R. Poole,

1311“ R099 were new in the starting vice president; J"A Gerow, secretary;positions on the flanks, and Hank Mc-Lawhorn in the backfield. Rose and I W. T. Jordan, treasurer; A. E. Bennett.
McLawhorn were very instrumental W. C- Boyce, H' B' James, C- 0- Mur-in the win with each performing wellon both offensive and defensive play.Bob McQuage. sophomore quarter-back, took individual honors, but hadit not been fer t)1e superb blockingand cooperation from his teammates,his honor work would have been ham-pered somewhat. Along with Me-Quage, Don Wilson is to be mentioned.
This dashing hero‘s contribution wasIAngell

ray, W. M. Crafton,
Professors A. S. Crosby,
Browne, 0. G. Mumford,
ley and E. W. Boshart.
Fourteen of last year's members were

lost by graduation and every one was

A. I). Hurst and
Dean T. E.

V. R. Brant-

.placed in teaching. They were. L. H.
W C Brake, J. W. Bringen,

second only to that of McQuage’S ’C. A. Case, J. W. Brown, T. hi. Fields,
His line plunging and tearing proved H. R. Garris, H. B. Gaylord, H. Tentirely too much for the Dukemen. Gryder, F. B. Griffin, R. M. Lane, R. M."The defensive work of Red Espey, Lightfoot, Jr., H. B. Pritchard, andBud Rose, Captain Cobb and Romeo J. I. Crouch.LeFort shone very brightly.State’s first counter came in the clos-ing minutes of play in the first quar-' ter when Bob McQuage ran throughthe entire Duke team for a touchdown;The dash was no less than 63 yardsand was executed on a fake kick play.The second counter came in the sec-ond period, after an advance from theirown territory into Duke’s, when DonWilson shot a pass to McLawhorn.McLawhorn trotted 25 yards for thetouchdown.Duke threatened seriously onlyonce and that being in the final'minutes of play. The threat wasbroken when McQuage interceptedMason's pass and returned the ball tomidfield before being stopped.

Chemical Engineers MeetA talk by G. H. Trostel featured theregular bi-monthly meeting of the StateStudent Chapter of the American In-,stitute of Chemical Engineers heldTuesday night. November 17.Trostel. a student in chemical en-gineering, talked on the processes usedby the Champion Fiber Company in theconversion of wood pulp into paper.

Praises For DukeA
As the shrill echo of a footballwhistle died away and elevenWolves trudged back to camp, 11scraping of cleated shoes elat-tered on to the tune of “StateCollege Keep Fighting Along",played by the Duke Universityband.“Duke University, the school weall used to say we hated, now haswon a place in our praises”, saysRomeo LeFort, president of thestudent body and guard on theWolfpack. “The good spirit theyshowed Saturday was second tonone in the State.“The Duke band after playingthe State College song, also con-gratulated the Wolfpack musi-cians for their playing and flueappearance on the field.”President LeFort also praisedthe Duke Athletic Association. for allowing State students ad-mittance for fifty cents.

row:
(‘. C. Morrison. Shelby: (‘. S. Ireson, North Tazewell,Va. J. L. Williams of Greensboro was also initiated,
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Stolte V and Fabianic Making
Study of North Carolina

Shales and Clays
“While complete reports of registra-

tion for 1931-32 from all of the twenty-
two departments of ceramic engineer-
ing in this country and Canada have
not been published,,there seems to be
no question that the department at.
North Carolina State continues to rank
fourth among the colleges and universi-
ies of the continent offering ceramic
degrees," says Professor A. F. Greaves-
Walker, head of the department.
“Those larger, ” he said, “his Alf1ed.

All of these
departments are more than thirty
years old.
“The registration in the department

at State this year is forty-two. includ-
ing three graduate students. It is
expected that there will be eight can-
didates for degrees in June.
“That the department is establishing

a reputation in the large ceramic man-
ufacturing districts of the country is
shown by the registration of students
this year from Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut, Kentucky, Hamp-
shire, South Carolina and Virginia.
The work being done in the depart-
ment structural 'clay products,
enamels and refractories is drawing

comment

New

011
especially favorable
these industries with the result that a
demand has been created for gradu-
ates specializing in these lines.
“The efforts of the department to

train all students in engineering re-
search methods is also receiving recog-
nition in the industries.

from M

The last four‘

W. K. Cathey, of Clyde; G. 1:. Ritchie, Riclilield; L. A, Moss. Albemarle;
Va.: C. L. Mann. Jr.,but does not appear in

I|_____|_—_— 31111111111 MEET'l‘he placing of a bronze plaqueat the main entrance of State(‘ollege on lllllaboro street. is be-ing considered the local stu-dent chapter of American So-ciety of Mach al Engineers,announces Fr . e,chairmanof the committee 1:11 is to castand erect the proposed markerif the project goes through.The plaque would hear the in-scription, “North Carolina State'(‘ollege 11f Agriculture and Engl-neering. Presented by the studentchapter of the American Societyof Mechanical Engineers, 1932.”

DEIIA SIGMA PI

'HIIIIIS INIIIAIIIIN
Business Fraternity to Take in

Ten Students in Ceremony
To be Held Sunday

Ton men were plcdged to the Beta
Delta chapter of Delta. Sigma Pi, inter-
national commerce fraternity, on Tues-
day night, Novembcr 17.
Those pledged arc: Earle T. Bays-

den, Jacksonville; A. C. Cannon. Green-
ville S. (3.; James L. Carter. (‘hatham,
Va.; Wilmer (i Collier, Roanoke Rap-
ids; Willis J. Edwards, Snow Hill; A.
Rawls Guthrie. Suffolk, Va.; Morgan ll.
Hutchison, Saxapaliaw; Charles C.
Parks, Lexington; Ilenry Russ. Wins-
ton-Salem; and Wyman F. Scarboro,

t. Gilead.
The initiation, to be on Sunday, De-

cember 6, will be held Jointly with theAlpha Lambda chapter of the Univers-|ity 11f Noith Carolina. After the initia-Ition a banquet will be held at the ('aro-Ilina Hotel. at which the members of[both chapters will be present.Beta Delta chapter of Delta Sigma Piclasses have each sent men into re was founded at State College in 1929.search laboratories of large corpora-tions, all of whom are meeting withextraordinary success. Two of thesemen, W. L. Stafford and D. B. Hall,have developed original ceramic prod-ucts which have been patented and aregoing into wide production.“At the present time, two importantresearch projects are under way inthe department. N. H. Stolte andW. L. Fabianic, graduate students, aremaking a. complete investigation of_the clays and shales of North Caro-lina which will result in a report con-taining all possible data on the com-mercial raw materials of the state,necessary to the present and futuremanufacturers of structural products.So far as can be learned North Caro-lina is the only state that has notmade these data available throughstate agencies such as a geological sur-vey. ‘H. L. Longenecker. another grad-uate student, is developing an enamelfor North Carolina shales in order tomeet the recent demands of architectsfor enameled clay products. This isthe first attempt made in the Southto produce this class of product."

The purpose of the fraternity is to fos-tor the study of business. to encouragescholarship and the association of stu-dents, to promote closer affiliation be-tween the commercial w0rld and thestudents of commerce, and to further ahigheit standard of commercial ethics.Officers of the society are: C. E. Brake,president; A. J. Wilson, vice president:J. E. Stroupe, second vice president; W.L. Schoifner, secretary; and D. A. Rose,Treasurer.Other members are: C. C. Lane, W. C.Sharpe, W. C. Massey, D. F. Cade, R. C.Bagby, Jack Bagby. R. A. Thomas, R. I.VanHook, W. C. Keel, Lewis Warren,R. R. Moore, Archie Ward, and R. D.Stallings.
Matthls injures HandN. R. Matthis. junior in the agricul—ture school, injured his hand whileopening the door at the main entranceof Patterson Hall Wednesday morning.Matthis wasleaving the building andin pushing the door open his hand wentthrough the glass. His injuries weretreated at the iniirmary and although‘Mnful, they were not serious.

HEII] WEDNESDAY
Dean B. F. Brown._l. D. Clark and

Romeo LeFort Feature
Regular Meet

liy A. l‘. NEWTONSpeeches by Dean B. F. Brown of
the State College Science and BusinessSchool, Romeo LeFort, president ofthe student body and Prof. J. D. Clark,chairman of the advisory committee tostudent government, were the featuresof the regular November assembly ofthe sophomore class Wednesday noonin Pullen Hall.Dean Brown gave a summary ofworld news in his talk. He began bytelling of the arrest and convictionof the gangster, “Scat face Al" Capone,and pointed out the fact that thegovernment had to resort to incometax charges to convict him becausethey could prove nothing on him inconnection with his alleged gangsteractivities.From Al Capone, Dean Blownswitched to President Hoover. Hediscussed the action of the Naval Boardin calling the President “abysmallyIignorant." He told of the visit tothe United States of Premier Laval ofl1rrame, and (if his conference withthe President. Dean Bro“ ll said thatin his opinion France had secured avictoiy in Premier Laval's visit, be-cause Hoover had agieed not to pro-pose any more moratoriums 111 can-ccllations of World War debtsI Mahatma Gandhi of India iuinishedthe Déan'3 next subject for discussion.lie told of the Hindu loath-1' :1 visit toEngland and 11f the futility 11f his.going at all. The Dean stressed thetotal lack 11f results obtained by(landhi in his demands for controlof the lndian Army, and a better relationship between the British Govern-ment and Native Indian Princes.Dean Brown ended his talk witha short discussion of the Chino-Japanese War now in progress. Hepointed out that Japan has demandedthat China agree to her very stringentdemands of 1915. All the treaties be-tween China and Japan have beenforced on China. at the point of thesword, according to the Dean. Japandesires an outlet for her ever—increas—ing population, and has repeatedlytrespassed on China in securing herdesired territorial possessions. China.on the other hand, has been con-tinually giving ground to her smallerand more aggressive neighbor. DeanBrown stated that if Japan is success-ful in her aggressions on China, theLeague of Nations will be wrecked. andRussia will be brought into the con-flict, possibly causing another WorldWar.Romeo LeFort was the next speakeron the program. telling of the honorsystem at State College and of its valueto the student body. LeFort statedthat it was his desire to see StateCollege at the top of the list of Ameri-can colleges in the matter of honoramong the students. He pointed outthat professors trust students even ifthey do order them to sit in alternate'(Please turn to page three)
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TEN GET HONORS

IN TAU BETA PI

Sunday HoursI
By the direction of the FacultyLibrary ('onimlttee, the hours ofthe library were changed lastweek-end, making it possible forstudents to use the facilities Sun-day evenings.The present Saturday hours,from S am. to 5 p.m, are changedto S a.n1. to 3 p.m, and the Sundayschedule of '2 p.m.-5 p.m. has beenchanged to 3 p.m.-10 p.m.A survey made by The Techni-cian revealed a strong sentimentin favor of keeping the library openon Sunday evenings, and some de-‘mand to extend the library hoursto include Saturday evenings.However, according to Dr. E. f‘.Brooks, financial difficulties makeit Impossible to keep the libraryopen both Saturday and Sundayevenings.

BROWN EEAIUREI]

AI “Y” ASSEMBLY

Science and Business Dean
Packs Auditorium With

Talk on “Manchuria”

THURSDA NIGHT
1‘9 .
Faculty Members of State Coi-

leqe .Cha'pter Trace‘ His-
, tory of Chapter

MEMBERSHIP IN SOCIETY
HIGH ENGINEERS’ HONOR

A. P. Moss is President of N. C.
State Alpha Chapter; White-
hurst Tells of Plans for Coming
Year; Initiation Held in Connec-
tion With Banquet at Carolina
Hotel; New Members Make
rinks. '
Ten engineering students were inl-

tiated into Tau Beta Pl, national en-
gineering scholarship fraternity, last
night. Following the initiation a ban
quet was held at the Carolina Hotel,
where the old and new members heard
short talks by faculty and student mem-
bers of the organization.
The seven seniors honored with mem—bership are: W. K. Cathey. W. F. Gil-

bert, C. S. lreson. C. L. Mann, Jr., C. C.Morrison, G. E. Ritchie. and J. L.Williams. The three juniors taken inwere: A. L. Drumwright, K. L. Ponzer,and L. A. Moss.Membership in T‘au Beta Pi is recog-nized as one of the highest honors thatcan be conferred on a student engineer.Scholarship is the first requisite for "Dean 3- F- Brown- or the 5011001 or admission, however, prominence in col-Science and Business, spoke
Wednesday night to a packed Y. M.
C. A. «Auditorium on the Manchurian
situation. He told his audience that twenty thousand members

last lege life is also considered.Tau Beta Pi was founded at LehighUniversity in 1855. The chapter rosterlists 61 active chapters, with a total ofThe State“the United States was faced with the College chapter, which was founded in
choice of denouncing Japan'8 inva- 1925, is the Alpha Chapter of the State.
sions in the interests of peace or pas» The other chapter in the State ‘3 "1given, standing by in order to reap one at Carolina, established in 1928.
material gain from selling supplies tothe countries which will be involvedin the war"Dean Brown was introduced byHenry Brock, student president of theY. M. C. A. Immediately after thedadress a moving picture was showndepitting the unhappiness caused bythe World War and a cross--section ofthe efforts of the League of Nations tosmooth out differences between thenations of the world Both DeanBrowns speech and the moving pic-ture were sponsored by the Y. M. C. A.Dean Brown began with a. pictureof the possible catastrophe which mayresult if other nations should takesides in the controversy and precipi-tate a conflict such as the World War.He traced the present conflict to thebeginning of the “open door" problemin 189.1, when Japan aml Chinawereat odds over Korea and Manchuria."111 this struggle Japan got a footholdin Kore.1."he said. ”and in Manchuria.which Japan has always (oveted as anoutlet foi her surplus population. in1905 Japan and Russia came to blowsover the Trans- Siberian railroad, whichRussia built to open 111) new tradelllt'dS“China has been the lamb over whichJapan. the wolf, and Russia, the bear.have been fighting for many years.“After the Russo-Japanese war. in11l1l1h neither side played a very en-viable part.J.1pan continued her 11g-gressions in Korea. .»“During the World War. while at-tention was riveted on the trenches inFrance. Japan suddenly 1ame out witht11ent1one arbitrary demands uponChina. These demands were not pro-voked. but they were forced onChina. One of the demands was for(Please turn to page three)
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“ignorance

1
R. L. Ahman. editor of “TheWataugan” accuses The Techni-cian reviewer of “abysmal igno-rance.”“I resent the reviewer’s ‘la-mentlng’ r magazine,” saysEditor A an, “We’re not deadyeti.”As to the editorials is themagazine, Ahman declares that“The Yellow Jacket,” similarpublication of Georgia Tech. alsoran a Bed (‘ross editorial.“The Jokes in the Iagulnewere so subtle. The Technichn’sreviewer could not fathom them,”' he says.At a recent meeting of the pub-lications board, Business Mana-ger M. (1‘. Elliott asked for a spe-cial, impartial reviewer for thefollowing issues. However, Edi-tor Ah-an declared that one rd-vkwer was as bad as another.

°/Old members of the State Chapterare: A. P. Moss. president; D. L. Hog-sette. vice president, J. W. Sutherland,secretary; H. Y. Brock. H. E. Karig,W. G. Kircheimer, W. E. Vlusbn. J. C.',Whltehurst F. H. Whitley, and H. C.Yelverton.The following State College profes-sors are members: Dean W. C. Rid-dick. Dean E. L. Cloyd, Dr. E. E. Ran-dolph,‘ Professors W. N. Hicks, H. B.Shaw. L. L. Vaughan. W.m HandBrowne, C. L. Mann, A. F GreavesoWalker. R R. Brown.W. J. Dana. H. E.Satterfield. and C. E. Bramer.At the banquet Professors Vaughan.Satterfleld and Brown told the membersof the history of the chapter at State31‘ollege. These three were chartermembers of the chapter.Professor Hicks talked on what Tau‘teta Pl had meant to him and Professor(lreaves-Walker told the group what theorganization meant to its members bothin their college life and in their ca-reers after graduation. Professor Shawdescribed what the fraternity is doingin a general way and Whitehurst. stu-lent member,‘told the gathering of/theprojects that the local chapter is fos-tering this year.Dean Riddlck told the chapter of thevalue of the fraternity to its college,both here and in other schools.
LEFonflisK—s STUDENTS[T0 CELEBRATE QUIETLY
Student Body Head Wants Vic-tories Observed as Not toMake Enemies
Romeo LeFort. president of the stu—dent body. has appealed to the studentsthrough the columns of The Technicia-to celebrate football victories in a waythat will not make enemies of Raleighbusiness men and theatre managers.‘ LeFort was instrumental in stoppinga student rush on one of the Raleightheatres Saturday night, following theN. C. StateDuke football game. Inconnectionvwith the affair. LeFort said.“Theatre managers have tickets only tosell, yet the student body thinks thatthey should give them away every thouthe Wolfpack wins a game. The man-agers give their wholehearted supportto State College and pull for the teamto win every time it plays.“They give a free show to freshmanat the beginning of every year. and afree show to the entire football squadevery time the team win: a game. Ifthey win on the homo grounds. the bandalso gets a free show. The State The-atre also gives reduced rates to It.-dents. when they present ticket.- printedin the college paper. In the our fu-ture, there will be an arrangement fora series of. midnight shown at a redwoodrate. These shows will be announcedin The Tochlehn. What more couldthe student body an of the manager:(Please turn to M thus)
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Fifteen State college Alum’ni Pay

Expenses to Wolfpack-
Gamecock Game

Fifteen North Carolina State College
alumni living at Columbia. S. C., will
pay the expenses of the Concert Band
to play for the State-South Carolina
football game Saturday, announces
L. Polk Denmark, alumni secretary.
The Concert Band, which is com-

posed of thirty musicians, will leaveearly Saturday morning in a privatecar. which will connect to the Sea-board train that leaves Raleigh at 6:55em. The musicians are scheduled toreach Columbia at 12:05. The band,with the student body accompanying,will form a parade at the Union Sta-
Hotel, where they will be honored at'a luncheon given by.the Columbiaalumni.Immediately after the luncheon. the“ band will go to the University ofSouth Carolina stadium. During thehalf the band will entertain the throngwith stunts and music.After the game the band will return
10 the Jefferson Hotel, where dinnerwill be served and final preparationsmade for their return. They will leave

, Columbia at 6:40 pm and! will arriveH2: in Raleigh about 1 a.m. Sunday morn~"- ing. The following musicians willmake the trip: D. E. Bennett, W. L.Curry, Jimmie Gerow, W. L. Shoffner,C. N. Cone, W. C. Hubbard, Jr., B. B.Culp, L. A. Moss, “Jimmie" LaMar,
J. C. Geddie, H. Dare, 0. B. Moore,Sherwood Brockwell, Jimmie Poyner,John Nycum, Joe Allen, W. G. Col-lier, Eddie Galba, John Rabb, J. L.Padgett, Eddie Poole, W. G. Kirch-<. ‘ heimer, B. S. Sellers, J. W. Culp, R. B.

9;.‘ Jolly, C. S. Grove, Henry Dinkenspiel,
«3 H. M. Jernigan, and H. S. Brooks.
:3; 7 SOILS SOCIETY HONORS

. WILLIAM BATTLE COBB
N. C. State Professor Elected Head

of American Soil Survey
Association

Dr. William Battle Cobb, Professorof Soils at North Carolina State Col-lege, was elected president of theAmerican Soil Survey Association atits twelfth annual meeting in Chicago.Dr. Cobb succeeds Dr. G. N. Rhunkeof the Ontario Agricultural College atGuelph, Canada, who was elected presi-dent of the Association at the 1930meeting in Washington.. Dr. Cobb was graduated from theUniversity of North Carolina in 1912.On leaving the University he spent sev-’\ erai years with the United States SoilSurvey, conducting soil investigationsin North Carolina and a number ofother states. He was the first to makeuse of an airplane in soil survey work.This pioneer work, carried out in Tyr-reli County, North Carolina, was basedon war time experience with the army
air service.In 1920, he went to Louisiana StateUniversity as associate professor ofagronomy and continued in this workfour years before coming to State Col-lege in September, 1924. Under hisdirection the training offered in soilsat the college has received nationalrecognition, many of the graduates insoils having gone into government,state or commercial work or havingaccepted graduate fellowships at lead-ing American universities.His election as president of the Soil

;‘ Survey Association has come after tenyears of active membership. He haspresented a number of papers at theannual meetings and has served onimportant research and other com-
mittees.E ____4—
GAMMA SIGMA EPS LON

SENDS GROS TO MEET

STATE BANOSMEII PINE BURR OIIIB

tion and will march to the Jefferson‘

Romeo LeFort, blonds hairedhero president of the studentbody, Saturday night stopped arush on downtown theatres byseveral hundred colleglaus.“You don’t want to undo heretonight what State College didtoday?” Lefort queried, and 500students became placid and leftthe theatre un-rushed.A huge snake parade was heldafter the State-Duke game cele-brating the victory until thestudents decided In favor of ashow. E. L. Cloyd, dean of stu-dents, arrived hot-footed to pre-vent a rush on the movies.President LeFort, also a foot-ball hero, took over the situationwith a successful plea for school

Founders of Society Make Short
Talks at Banquet Held

On Friday Night
Pine Burr, honorary scholastic fra-ternity, initiated eight new membersFriday evening at a banquet held atthe Carolina Hotel. The new memberswere formally pledged Friday at noonbefore the Freshman class meeting inPullen Hall.Those initiated were_Miss ElizabethGaither, junior in high school teach-ing: J. W. Neeley, senior in chemicalengineering; D. W. Finch, senior inbusiness; C. C. Morrison, senior inspirit.

junior in electrical engineering; J. A.Sutton, agricultural soils; G. C. Nye, I
SBIENBE SCHUUI‘ junior in mechanical engineering. andL. A. Moss, junior in chemical en- I

NGE gineering.' Besides the active members and I
pledges present were Colonel 1- W- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. I . Harrelson, Professor William HandPI‘OI. Hayes A- RIChaI'dSOIl WI" Browne, Jr.. and Dean E. L. Cloyd.

Team New *COUI‘SO During Colonel Harrelson was the chiefSecond Term speaker of the occasion. He counseledthe students to make for themselves awell-rounded life and not to crowd
Beginning the second term, the out the other activities offered on theSchool of Science and Business will campus with their books. He advised

introduce a course in “Principles of the members present to DICK their
Insurance," announces Dean B. F. vocations with great care and enterBrown. some work in which they found theirgreatest joy. “Be certain as to your

Professor Hayes A' Richardson, who interests and carefully examine theirhas had experience in this field, will fields of opportunity," Colonel Har-
conduct the classes. The course will celson advised.
be given for three hours of credit and Professor Browne and Dean Cloydwill be open only to students in the made short talks. Dean Cloyd pointedout that sixteen er cent of the menSchool of Science and Business with in “Who's Who”phad changed their
fifteen credit hours in Economics and profession four times.
to seniors in other departments. Among the students who delivered
The course will deal with discussion short talks were Miss Mary Jo Swice-and study of life, fire, health, accident, good Clarence Cone, and C' 0'credit, automobile, and employee's ”3°“liability insurance and also with work- The Pine Burr Society was foundedmen’s compensation lawa. at State College in 1922. Its purposes
_ are to encourage high standards ofscholarship, to develop leadership, in

INITIATE EIGHT MONDAY all worth-while, organizations on theIN PHI KAPPA PHI CLUB campus, and to preserve the historyof the college. Among the group at
H. W. Scheld Elected Vice plea- the banquet who were chiefly respon-sible for the founding of the Pinedent :is Onlfy sstddgt 0f. IBurr Society were Colonel Harrelsoncer 0 0018 and Dean Cloyd. The late E. B. Owen

GOETI-IE ESSAY CONTEST

In commemoration of the 100th an
Schura

ceramic engineering; Karl L. Ponzer. I

New Chantung Shirts
We Are Among the First to

Eight seniors were initiated into PhiKappa Phi, national honor society. lastMonday evening, Nevember 10, at theY. M. C. A. A dinner followed theinitiation, after which- President W. H.Dana made an address of welcqne tothe incoming members.The following were initiated: W. K.

was also an important member in theorganization.
Dutch and Russian students havethe least difficulty mastering foreignlanguages and English speaking stu-dents have the most, according to Dr.Romano Guarieri. professor of Italianat the University of Amsterdam.

Bailey, W. C. Boyce, C. E. Brake, H. Y.Brock, D. L. Hogsette, H. B. James,S. 0. Jones, M. A. Law, Linda C. Mad-dry. A. P. Moss, H. W. Scheld, J. W.Sutherland, Mary J. Swicegood, R. H.Weisner, N. R. Whitener, and H. C. Yel-verton.It was necessary to postpone the ini-tiation of Miss Maud Schaub on accountof illness. H. W. Scheid was electedvice president for the ensuing year.
STATE TEXTILE SCHOOL

GETS MANY DONATIONS
The Textile School of N. C. State

has recently received a number of do;

Nothing So Nice For

THANKSGIVING

As a Fine Box of

Hollingsworth 0

UNUSUAL CANDIES
A Full Line in Stock

LITTLE DOC "
MORRIS

“College Rendezvous”
Phones: 4784—9169

Open 7 am. to 12 p.m.

nations from companies specializing in
the textile field. according to Dr.Thomas Nelson, dean of the TextileSchool.The donations include 10,000 heddlesand fifty harness shafts from the SteelHeddle Company of Philadelphia. anda number of reeds from the TextileSpecialty'Company of Greensboro andthe Elnmons Loom Harness Companyof Lawrence, Mass. The reeds areused by students to make fancy fabricsin the loom room.

States.

Memorial

Ir---------,h-------

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
WE MAKE A SPLENDID LARGE 8x10PHOTOGRAPH FOR $1.00
And You Need Not Get More Than One

This is about one-third the amount you are usually'askcd
Excellent Work and So Easy on Your Purse

Call and See Whpt We Have to Offer

FOTO-ART-SHOP
1291/2 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

New Styles
Good Looang
39c to 50c

Have Them
$1.00
MCLELLAN’S

5c $1.00
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”Of course

I smoke Luckie's

—they’re kind to my throclt'f

”Of course I smoke
luckies —I thought everybody did.
They're kind to my throat-you
don't hear them in the microphone.
And that’s I: very neat little
hondlo on your new Collo-

522‘.

Inc Cloiro wasn't content with beingon acknowledged ruler of the American

to all undergraduates at colleges and
PRIZES ARE ANNOUNCED universities throughout the United 0‘? the content are announced on a 15-

Liberal cash prizes, amounting to Blue Key bulletin board.INITIAIES EIGHI niversary of the death of Goethe, the almost $1,000, are announced. TheCarlInc.. Philadelphia, Pa.,
Foundation first prize rm. an English essay is $200 headquarters of the Foundation in have agreed to serve as judges.announces a and a similar first prize is offered for ' 'national essay contest, which is open ltiie best essay written in German.

The choice of subjects and the rules Philadelphia not later than September1932, and are limited to 5.00?)poster which will be placed on the words. A number of prominent pro-fessors of German at some leadingEssays must be submitted to the American colleges and universities

xiiG)lillmullII_'___J__-r_'I'Trr-“TJ-iur‘

EAST COAST STAGES ‘
BUS SERVICEWhen planning your trip home for Thanksgiving, don’t forget wehave bus service most everywhere and our ratesarare very reasonable.

FOR INFORMATION CALL UNION BUS STATIONPhone 447

Additional

DISCOUNT

on all

From the Low Prices Already Established

COME IN EARLY AND PICK YOUR CHOICE

Students Supply Store

“On the Campus”

I

I
ig .

; TENNIS RACKETS

stogo- now she's capturing Hollywood,

*Io mm Claire'sStatement PaidFor?You may be intomtod inknowing that not one contwas paid to War Claimto make the above state-mont. Miu Claire has beena smoker of lUCKY STRIKEcigarettes for 5 yours. Wehope the publicity hero-with given will be as hono-hcioi to her and to SamuelGoldwyn and UnitedArtists, hor producers,on her endorsement ofIUCKIESIItoyouondtouc.

Chemical Fraternity Holds Con-
clave in Charlotte on

November 27-28
Gamma Sigma Epsilon, national hon~

orary chemical fraternity. at their firstmeeting Wednesday night elected C. N.Gross to represent the local chapter at
,3 convention to be held in CharlotteNovember 27 and 28.Gross, who is president of the localchapter, will be accompanied by several

. other members. Dr. L. F. Williams and
Professor J. A. Ogg are also planning
to attend the convention.Other ofilcers of the society are:
W. K. Cathey, vice president; H'. D.
Matheson, secretary; and W. L. Belvin.treasurer}

-.«.'~mm.

tool Here she is in one of those stunning
Chanel creations she wears in Samuel
Goidwyn's production, "Theemu
Hod A Word For It," o United

‘=- Artilff picture. Don't miss that picture.
.1!**.

Mode of the finesttobacco: -'I'ho
Groom of many Crops- LUCKY STRIKE
clone ofiors tho ill-oat protection of the
exclusive"TOAS‘I'ING"Processwhich in-
cludocthouco ofmodernlIItroVioiotIloys
the process tho! oxpolc certain harsh,

biting irritants naturally presentInevery
tobacco loaf. Those expelled Irritant:
are not procont in your lUCKY STRIKE.

GA 5

0 ”-
; . TIRES

‘ NEWS

SERVICE STATIONS
“All Over Town"

‘J‘I‘

I For Your Thanksgiving Trip
. $3 to $5
PICSKIN GLOVES $3.50

NEW ASCOT MUFFLERS $2.00
NEW suns, cons AND snoss AT Low PRICES
HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOP

“STATE COLLEGE OUTFITTERS ’

”They'realt-gymn'f he in!” Nowonder
liICKIES oro olwoyc kind to yourthroat.

“It?stoasted”
Lour‘fhroot__Protoction-ogglmtirrltotion-om”

And Moisture-Proof Gallop”.Km
that “Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh ,

mmouwmmcommmuwuamaumudWahaMLm'uipofcdqmdnle—ofmm:.m7mudcy.Moy-dmm”"LC.M

MOISTURE-PROOF
CELLOPI'IANEswarm—smarter

‘lhollniquoilunidorl'oclcogo
Zip—Andit's open!

Sootlsonowrytdlodtobonthotop ..
ofthopoclcogodlolddownonoholf
withyourMTooI-oflthoothorholf. Simple.
Mllpl McoIWIWroppodlndtm-
proof,W.germ-proof Colophon...
“Maconnlflfl-whotcouidbomoro
mums'WMI-m
-co oocy so open! Ladies—Homv TAB
Io-yoor luor nail protection.
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SOPHOMORE MEET
HELD WEDNESDAY

(Continued from page one)
seats (luring examinations.
He next stressed the futility of cheat-

ing your way through college, taking
the matter a year at a time. He
used as an example, a student who
comes to college with the idea that he
to college With the idea that he can-not pass the Work and must cheatto get by. He early forms the habit.which grows more marked as he ad-vances through the various classes.culminating in his securing a stolendegree.This same student, LeFort pointedout. will then go forth in the busi-
ness world and go to work. He is aptto practice the same tactics on thejob‘ that he did in school and try todepend on his neighbor to do his workfor him. His employer is apt to firehim and refuse to hire any other manfrom his college because he is afraidthat he, too, will cheat on the job anddepend on his co-workers to do thework for which he gets credit.LeFort then made a parallel of cheat-ing students and burglars. No one,he stated, would allow a burglar toproceed with his job if he caught himin the act. 0n the other hand he lsmore than likely to allow the cheat-ing student to go on harming himselfand his classmates without saying 'aword. it is each student‘s duty towarn any straying classmate, LeFortsaid, not necessarily by turning himup to the honor court, but by callinghim to one side and telling privatelythat he is harming and not helpinghimself. He concluded by telling thesophomores that it was up to each oneof them to refrain from cheating anddo all in his power to persuade othersto do the same.Professor Clark chose “The Natureof Honor" as his subject. He began
by stating that there were different
codes of honor for different classes and
races of men. He remarked that most
of us wish to apply honor codes to
others and do not like to conform
to them ourselves. He cited theRoman statesman, Mark Anthony, asan example of this human trait. An-thony was very fluent in condemningBrutus as dishonorable after the deathof Caesar, but he himself later wentto Egypt where he became a pawn ofthat beautiful sorcerer, Cleopatra, andapparently lost his honor.Professor Clark then gave severalexamples of peculiar codes of honor.Retailiation is one of these, as typifiedby capital punishment and war. Thepractice of dueling is another. A stillstranger one, Prof. Clark pointed out,is the fallacy-that anything is honor-able that you can get away with. Toillustrate this, Prof. Clark told of theboy in ancient Sparta, who havingstolen a fox, kept it hidden under hisjacket until it were the jacket through,but no one saw it; and the boy gotaway with his theft, at the same timepreserving his honor, because no onecaught him in the act of stealing thefox, or with the stolen animal in hispossession.He then told of some peculiar legalcodes of honor. One of these is thatfrom the law‘s point of view, it isperfectly honorable to put women andchildren out in the cold because of in-ability to pay the rent. It is alsoperfectly legal and honorable from thelaw's point of view to amass a largefortune by paying starvation wageswhile living in comfort. The law isalso peculiar, according to Prof. Clark,in that it is perfectly right, by itscode of honor, to give the same jailsentence to a chicken thief, who mayhave stolen five dollars worth ofproperty, and a defaulting bank pres-ident, who has stolen thousands ofdollars.

It is also honorable, legally, to tryto legislate the process of thinking.'An example of this, Prof. Clark pointedout, was the famous evolution trial atDayton, Tenn, a few years ago. Inthis case, according to Prof. Clark,the State of Tennessee tried to prohibitby legislation the teaching of naturaltruths in public schools.Prof. Clark ended by stating that itis up to each one of us to formulateour own code of honor and stick to itdiligently, if We expect to get any-where in life.
lUDGlNG CONTESTS HELD

FOR POULTRYMEN TODAY
The five-day short courses for poul-trymen opened Monday morning atN. C. State College with a registrationof 20 persons. More than 75 are ex-pected to take advantage of the freeinstruction during the week.

FREE
TEN SHINES

With Every Dollar Job
We Can Compete With AnyPrice—In Material and

Workmanship
Sir Walter Shoe Shop
“Raleigh’s Finest Shoe Parlor”
105 WEST MARTIN STREET
1). W. Bennett, Representative

5 or 7 South Dormitory

:Bontinuw From First Page

should be recognized,” at the regular
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ENOMENAL
.ACTS
By C. W. Ford

)
BROWN FEATURED

AT “Y” ASSEMBLY
. (Continued from page one)

establishment of a "sphere of influ-ence" in Manchuria. This very conten-tion which Japan is making todayrests upon privileges extracted in one
of these twenty-one demands.
"Japan has violated her nine-power

ireaty with the Allies. in which she
Agreed to preserve the integrity ofChina. She has also violated the Kel-
logg-Briand treaty. Japan should have
.ippealed to the League for her claims
.lnstead of going in and trying to es-
tablish them by force.
“Most of the trouble of the world

today has as its foundation the same
cause as that which is at the bottom
of the Manchurian dispute. This is
the protection-by governmental force
of investors who exploit back-ward countries. In my opinion, theworld will never have peace until itbecomes an established principle thatinvestors are going into foreign coun-tries at their own risk and withoutthe intervention of their governmentsto protect their interests.“In the presentManchnrian situa-tion, the United States is faced witha clear choice. At first our govern-ment took a definite ‘stand against theinvasions of Japan. Now, the stand isless definite, because of the fact thata war would mean a market for sup-plies, foodstuffs and munitions. Thispotential market would be a greatthing for business in its present con-dition.“The United States must choose be-tween peace and prosperity. The an-swer will be indicative of America'sintentions—_~whether we will sacrificepeace for material gain or not in ourstand on the Manchurian situation."
LEFORT ASKS STUDENTS

TO CELEBRATE DUIETLY
(Continued from page one)

of Raleigh theatres in way of support?“Next Saturday. if the Wolfpackbeats South Carolina, let’s celebrate bybuilding a bonfire on Red Field or byhaving a pep meeting and not by goingdown town and making a nuisance ofourselves in the sight of Raleigh mer-chants. We cannot alford to alienatethe sympathies of the people of Raleigh.Maybe some time we will need theirsupport in building a new stadium.Let‘s all get together and help StateCollege, by being gentlemen and deserv-ing the wholehearted support We aregetting from the citizens of Raleigh."
SMOKER WILL BE GIVEN

BY THETA ‘TAU SOCIETY
The Theta Tau, national engineer-ing fraternity, will give a smoker De-cember 4.This organization is composed ofthe outstanding engineering studentson the campus and has taken an im-portant part in its life and activities.At the present time it is composedof a dozen or more outstanding menon the campus and is well known inthe list of agencies working on thecampus. This year it has taken partin the Stunt night, October 30, andhas been called on by the presidentof the engineers council, Frank Gor-ham, to take a part in the annualEngineers Fair.

LEAZER CLUB DEBATESON CO-ED GOVERNMENT
Leazer Literary Society will debatethe subject. “Resolved, that the woodstudent government at State College

EW- .@ARDNERWASO CAPTAIN OF
BOTH STATE Awe

CAREER

3- @ANDOLPH
was AD OF THE
HEMICAL DEP'T.

RECEIVED Hts
PH. D N Emmett,

Decrees OR 9F
(Fifi HAthAL t\\)©.
lit/AS FOR Hag) FIRE?
N‘fith‘ L/LL/AN

Ill/W“
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One of the very newest and a very
good one, too, of starring teams in the
movies, will be introduced at the State
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
where the Paramount dramatization of
Dale Collins’ novel, “The Sentimental-ist," will be offered as “His Woman."
The laughable pursuit by an amorouswaitress of the to-be aviator husbandwhom she has wooed by mail, providesthe laugh background for “FlyingHigh," M-(l-M’s talkie version of theBroadway stage success, which will bethe feature picture at the State Thea-tre on Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
“The Road to Singapore,” starringWilliam Powell and featuring DorisKenyon, Marian Marsh and Lois Cal-hern, is a darkly glamorous remance.of the jungles of Ceylon.
"The Big Gamble,” Bill Boyd's newstarring vehicle, to be shown at thePalace Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,tells a thrilling modern story withfast. absorbing action and strong,meaty dialogue. The play has a strik-mcetins of the organization. in the ing plot. and a perfect cast. It is di-Y. M. C. A. Friday night, November 20. ,rected by Fred Niblo.I
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Best Pipe Deal

And Prices Ever

$I.OO Pipe, K. 8. £7 8., 62c
50c Pipe, K. B. (r 8., 3Ic

$1.00 FRANK/or W. D. C. and
cans 1/2 and 1/. 99c

KODAK FILMS AND FINISHING

COLLEGE Clilllll PHARMABY .

“THE GARDEN SPOT”

‘
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

PLAN FOR CONVENTION
Large Delegation From State Col-

lege Student Chapter Plan
To Attend

A meeting of the local student chapter of the American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers will be held in
Page Hall Tuesday, November 24, at6:30 p.m., to discuss the National Con-
vention of the society, which is to beheld in New York City during thew'eek of November 30-Dccember 3.Prof. L. L. Vaughan of the State Col-
lege faculty, Mike Whitv-hurst, presi-dent of the local student chapter, and
several other State College studentsplan to attend. '4 ‘
The convention will l)t' attended bymechanical engineers and engineeringleVC PS l'TY TEAMb students from all over the country.

10D Riki?) l’ ,5 COLLEGE Delegates will be entertained from 9
a.m to 9 pm. with various inspectionand sight-seeing trips to points of in-
terest about New York. A battleship.
several large mechanical and powerplants, and New York's well knownskyscrapers will be visited and seenfrom the engineer's point of view.The number of delegates from StateCollege is not fixed and many mem-bers‘ of the local student chapter maymake the trip.This is the first year that studentshave been given the privilege of at-tending the national convention, thestudent branches in engineeringschools having been admitted to juniormembership for the first tfine this fall.
CIVIL ENGINEERS’ CLUB

TAKES IN SIX TUESDAY
Initiation of six new members andthe showing of lantern slides featuredthe regular meeting of the local stu-dent chapter of the American Societyof Civil Engineers Tuesday night inthe Civil Engineering Building.New members Initiated were: W. N.

D W ‘8O _ O AUGHAN Watt, R. S. Tew, M. S. Wilkinson, J. R.Morridon,‘ F. B. Forbes. and N. F.Price.

0 1951. memt no...room Co.

Announcements I
There is now posted on the various

bulletin boards on the campus a listof those who will graduate with a BS.degree in June, 1932. -' If your nameis not on the list, come by the Regis-trar's Ofl‘lr'e.

BEAT SOUTH CAROLINA

You Can '0. It __ You Beat Duke

LANCDON‘S PHARMACY
Phones 4455—4456

There will be a meeting of theNorth Carolina State College Student 1217 Hillsboro St.Branch of the A. S. M. E. in PageHall on Tuesday. November 24, at 6:30pm. Please be there on time as thereis business, a program, and the selec-tion of delegates to the national con-vention to be considered. Secretary.
Patronize the Advertisers in

THE 1932 AGROMECK
PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO.Croonoboro. N. C.

KENDALL MILLSThrift, N. C.
GREENSBORO LOOM REED CO.Groonoboro. N. C.

H. W. BUTTERWORTH & SONS CO.Tontllo MoohlnoryPMIodolplIlo, Po.
U. S. RING TRAVELER CO.,Provldoncd. R. l.
BEVERIDGE RENEEDLING CO.Contonlo. N. C.

COCKER MACHINE 8: FOUNDRY CO.Tonllo MochlnoryGulonlo. N. C.
IDEAL MACHINE CO.Ropolroro ol Stool Rollo. Spludloo And FlyoroBooooluor City, N. C.

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO., Inc.Chorlotto. N. C.
. BARBER-COLEMAN co.Rockford, Ill.

CAROLINA BLOWER CO.Gnu-shore. N. C.
SOUTHERN FRICTION FABRIC CO.Monufoctuooro o! Aobootoo Broko Links.Chorlotto, N. C.

GASTONIA BRUSH Co.Gootonlo. N. C.
UNIVERSAL WINDING C0.Boo loos. Providonoo, R. I.
THE KEWER STARCH CO.Grunvlllo. S. C.

The Pullen Literary Society willold its regular weekly meeting Fri-day night, November 20, at 6:30, whenEd Gill, president of the society. willlead the discussion on the subject or" '“Capitalism versus Socialism."The meeting will feature an openforum in which all members andpledges will be invited to speak anddiscuss any phase of the topic.At the regular meeting held lastFriday night, the same topic was dis-cussed by the members, Who voted tocontinue it until the next meeting.Those contributing to the discussionwere Irgens. Gill, Brown. Rhyne, Net-tlesford, and Wooldridge.Gill stated that new men were cor-dially invited to attend the sessions ofLhe society at any time.
All freshman tennis players or pros:pects for the freshman tennis team'meet in Pullen Hall auditorium, Fri-day, November 20, at 1:30. This is animportant meeting; please be there.Freshman tourney will be discussed.

LOS HIDALGOS socrm
ADDS DEACON CHAPTER

Los Hidalgos, national language fra-ternity founded at State College, addeda fifth chapter last night when the Epsi-lon chapter of Wake Forest, formerlythe Les Francophlles Club, was receivedinto membership with nine charatermembers at a ceremony conducted bythe State College Alpha Chapter inPeele Hall.

“They keep tasting better .

and“ better to me!”

Every Chesterfield is like every other one.
No matter how many you smoke, the last
Chesterfield of the day is just as smooth and
sweet—359x001 and comfortable—as the first.
They’re milder, tool Chesterfield uses

only mild, ripe, sweet tobaccoe—the smooth-
est and ripest that grow. '

Notice, too, how white and fine the paper
is. It’s the purest that money can buy.

All this care. . .to make Chesterfields taste
better—to make them milder. And millions
of Chesterfield smokers say it in their own
way—uTM Satay/j I”

GOOD. . .they’ve got to be good!

UNI
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STAT MEET

SOUTH CZEOLINA

GAMECOCKS HA VE

PALMETTO TITLE

Smith Ends Grid Season Against
South Carolinians at

Columbia. 8. C..___—
SOUTH CAROLINA BEAT

DUKE UNIVERSITY 7-0
Last Game Tomorrow for N. C.

State in This Year’s Play;
Smith Will Probably Use Same
Team Against Palmetto Boys as
Played Duke; Many Wolfpack
Followers to Make Trip; ’Pack
Rejuvenated
Coach “Clipper” Smith left State

College early this morning for
Columbia, and he took with him a
fighting squad of Wolfpack football
players to battle the University of
SouthCarolina tomorrow in State's
last game this season.As State will be maying its lastgame, many North Carolina footballfans, followers of the Wolfpack, willbe on hand to see Coach ClipperSmth's Wolves battle With CoachBilly Laval’s Gamecocks in what shouldbe a thrilling contest.While the Wolfpack was humblingthe Devils, last week South Carolina,winner of the Palmetto State titlethis fall, was battling Florida to a6-6 deadlock at Tampa in a SouthernConference tilt. Florida defeated Stateearly in the season at Raleigh. 34-0,but it was'a different Wolfpack thatday from the one of last Saturday.Two brilliant sophomore back-field aces will be pitted againstach other Saturday in Bob Mc-Duage, State’s quarterback andEarl Clary, halfback of the Game-cocks who was instrumental in allof South Carolina's victories thisfall.Coach Billy Laval has one of thestrongest teams in South Carolina'shistory. The Gamecocks hold a 7~Owin over Duke University, the onlyother Nerth Carolina team played thisfall.State will be seeking its third Con-ference win at the expense of theSoutherners. The Wolfpack defeatedMississippi 6-0 earlier in the seasonand Duke last week for the only vic-tories of the year in this circle.(‘oach (‘llpper Smith of Stateintroduced the Notre Dame sys-

tem at the West Raleigh institu-tion this fall, and it has taken theplayers most of the season to getgoing. It is believed that they, have hit their stride and will givethe Gamecocks a tough battle.Coach Smith willmo doubt start thesame team against Carolina that heused against Duke. That team listedtWO men who were getting their firstcall as regulars and both were stars.One was Hank McLawhorn, halfback.who scored State's second touchdownwith a 36-yard run after taking a 12-yard pass from Don Wilson, anotherState back that was poison to Duke.On’that run, McLawhorn, outstrippedfour Duke men. The other player isBud Rose, end. Very few gains weremade over Rose, and he was a poweron offense.Other men South Carolina will haveto watch are: Red Espey, leadingNorth Carolina center: Captain CharlieCobb, tackle; Don Wilson, halfback,and State's two guards, Willie Dukeland Romeo LeFort.

CHARITY BAIIlE

[HOMEIN STAFF
Coaches of Big Five Teams

Offer Co-operation in Foot-
I ball for Poor

The much talked and proposedcharity football game for relief ofthe poor in this section was some-,what developed this past weekwith a suitable stadium being se-lected and the release of a start-ing line-up.The movement for the charity gamewas started by officials of the Stateof North Carolina. Coaches of thevarious Big Five clubs have offeredto cotiperate in allowing their men toparticipate in such- a game.Many plans were: offered as to howthe teams should be composed, but finalarrangements are that students bechosen from the Big Five squads.The game will be played December 5in the Duke University stadium.(‘llpper Smith FeaturedCoach Johnny ”Clipper" Smith ofthe State College Wolfpack, has beennamed as one tutor and Chuck Collinsthe coach for team B. Coach Smith(Please turn to page six)

Tar Heels And Duke Stage

Big Five Finale Tomorrow

nun M’BUAGE

cusps urns
State Quarterback Carries Ball

Ten Times for Records
Against Dukemen

Bob McQuage, State College quarter-
back and star in State's win over
Duke University Saturday, set some-
thing of a yardage record for North
Carolina this fall when he carried
the ball 10 times for 183 yards against
the Blue Devils.
McQuage's longest run came on histouchdown jaunt when he ran throughpractically the whole Duke team for64 yards from the line of scrimmage.He stepped off 50 more on an inter-cepted pass for his next lengest gain.Not contented with running wildand scoring a touchdown, this all-Stategeneral candidate place-kicked twoextra points, averaged 39 yards onnine punts and then did some niftypassing.McQuage was ably supported in the

$ __
Standing of Big Five Teams De-

pends on Outcome of To-
morrow’s Tilt

WDLFPACK AND DUKEMEN
TIED LEAGUE TODAY——

Wake Forest and Davidson Meet
in Football Final on Thanks-
giving Day; Should Duke Win
Over Carolina and Wake Forest
Over Davidson, the Deacons
Will be Tied With Wolves for
Third Place in Big Five.
Standing Big Five teams, includinggames of week ending November 14.Team W. L. Pct.Carolina ............................ 0 1.000N. C. State ........................ 2 .500*Duke ................................ 1 1 .500Wake Forest .................... 1 .333*Davidson ........................0 2 .000‘Played to scoreless tie October 17.
The gridiron curtain will be loweredtomorrow in regard to football play"among Big Five teams, and Carolinaall ready has the season's championship

G

FRESHMFN OFFER

’PABQIRFNGIH
Yearling Players Labeled as

Among Best in lristitution’s
Grid History

TECHLETS LOSE BATTLE
T0 LITTLE DUKE DEVILS

Techlets Record Victories Over
Carolina, Davidson and

Oak Ridgers
With the 1931 football- season wellon record, supporters of the Statefreshman football club are turningtheir talk to the possible varsity pros-pects of the stars on this past year’ssquad.State's freshman club this year hasbeen one of the best in the school‘shistory. Only one game was lost andthat to Duke University. The Techletsdefeated Davidson, Oak Ridge andCarolina, and tied Wake Forest.Promising’ varsity material wasfound in the following: backs; RoscoeRoy, quarter; Robert McAdams,Peterson. Glenn Goodwin, KomlosJohnson, halts: Rex and Boyer, full-

GAMscxs

lBIG FIVE lEAMS’

THE TECHNICIAN

and Bailey, ends: Farmr, Daugh-son and Bailey, ends: Farrar, Daugh-erty. Isaacs and Sabol, tackles: Fabrl,Barnhardt,’ Troshkin and Worthguards: Hamrick and Thompson,]centers.The team this year was colchedby Bob Warren, who was assisted byBill Beatty. Both were former Stateplayers.

BUMPANY I] WINS

IN RIFLE MATCH
Thomas O. Pardue Captains Win-ners of lntra-Regimental’

Competitions
The rifle team of Company D. cap-tained by Cadet Thomas (5. Pardue ofRonda, was the winner in the Intra-regimental match competitions on No-vember l2 and 13, with a score of 1,060out of a. possible 1,200.
Other members of the winning teamwere: Pardue, Marion L. Andrews ofParmele; Allan B. Campbell of Tampa,Fla.; William T. Galliher of Asheville;Lacy‘ M. Robeson of Tar Heel, andElmer E. Strickland of Scotland Neck.The matches were held on Early

HALE

fBus Trips Are Arranged ‘

PIISIIIIINS WAVER' For Gamecock- WolfFight
State’s Standing Dependent Up- Expect Round-trip Tickets andon Outcome of Carolina-

Duke Game Saturday
Games played by North Carolinateams last week are as follows: State14, Duke 0; Carolina 20, Davidson 0;Wake Forest 0, Oglethorpe 37.

ILARGE STUDENT scours

—
Game to Cost N. C. State

Students $5.30‘

EXPECTED FOR CLASSIC
‘The stormy petrels of Oglethorpe Bus Companies to Have Rep":buniversity rolled to,a 37~0 victory overthe Demon Deacons of Wake Forestin a game played in Atlanta last Fri-day. The first period ended in a score-less tie but the Atlantians proceededto put the ball over on the first playof the second quarter. Wake Forestthreatened only once, when Greenintercepted a pass and ran toward thelast white line. Oglethorpe clearlyoutplayed the Deacs throughout thegame.Carolina defeated the fighting Pres-byterians at Chapel Hill Saturday.Davidson put up her usual fightinggame but the Presbyterians could notstop the Heels. “Smoky" Ferebee. NewBern boy, made the longest run of thegame when he dashed off tackle for64 yards and a touchdown. Croomand Chandler made the other touch-downs for Carolina.

Sunday if they wish.no extra cost for the stay.

sentatives on Campus Tomorrow
Morning; Leave College Satur-
day; Sermon Makes Arrange-
ments to Get Students Admit-
tance to Game for Fifty Cents;
Columbia Feaures Play
if present plans materialize, busseswill be run to Columbia for the gametomorrow. Arrangements with theCarolina Bus Company were underway for students to make the round-trip for only $4.80.Bosses will return after the game,but students have the privilege ofremaining over night and returningThere will be
Dr. R. R. Sermon, athletic directorThe win gave here, was making arrangements alsofor students to see the game for fifty

backs. Linemen: Redding, Stephens (Please turn to page six) Carolina the “Big Five" title.

cents, as was done in the Duke gamein Durham.A large body of students are ex-pected to accompany the Wolfpack, squad to Columbia. and special accommodations are being featured tothe State students by the South Caroiina City.The Carolina Bus Company will hawagents on the campus today and to-morrow with bus tickets for sale, it.was announced. It could not be learnedwhat time the bosses would start forColumbia. but it was understood theywill leave the campus at an earlyhour Saturday morning. The distanceto Columbia is 210 miles.\—
Clean, Wholesome Recreation

B I L L IA R 05
All New Equipment

You are always welcome
Make your headquarters here

Opposite Pootofico
3131/3 Fayetteville St.

CAMELS are FRESH

’ in nature’s own mild Way!

EVERYONE knows now that Camels are the fresh
cigarette.

If inquiry went deeper, it would reveal that Camels
are the natural moisture cigarette.

That’s important, because in (handling fine to-
baccos, when you process out natural moisture, you
sacrifice freshness and flavor too.

, Camel smokers needn’t worry about that, because
Camels are blended of fine Turkish and mild Domestic

smooth, palatable, cool.
ing. They need no parching or toasting to make them

That’s why the Camel Humidor Pack is such a boon
to Camel smokers—it preserves the freshness, flavor,
natural moisture, fragrance that are in this fine ciga- .
rette to start with.

Camels are fresh in nature’s own mild way, and if
you want to see what that means in unalloyed smoke-

tobaccos that are never subjected to violent process-
enjoyment, switch to them for just one day — then
leave them, if you can!.1 tucked safely in the Chapel Hill camp.\t , backfield by Don Wilson who literally/

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANYtore the Duke line to shreds on hissweeping end runs and off-tackle plays.Wilson was seldom stepped for lessthan five yards. Hank McLawhorn,getting'his first starting) role. madeState's second tonchdowu when heoutstripped four Duke men after takingWilson’s 12-yard pass on Duke's 36yard line.State’s line played a bang-up gamebut especially bright was the "play ofRed Espey, center; Capt. Charlie Cobb,tackle; Bud Rose, end; and WillieDuke and Romeo LeFort, guards.Espey and Cobb are State's two linecandidatessfor all-State. Espey, in out-playing Emery Adkins Saturday, out-played a possible all-Southern man.Bud Rose is a new find in the Wolf-pack camp‘and was playing his firstgame against the Blue Devils as aregular.
Work has begun at State College ontwo new tennis courts. When com-pleted, the courts will be among thebest in the state. ‘

The result of the Carolina~Duke bat-tle tomorrow, and incidentally the onlyBig Five/tilt, will certainly have adirect bearing on the standing of othscteams in the league.Today. State and Duke are tied forsecond place ‘in the loop and the Heel-Devil game will decide whether Dukedrops in favor of the Wolfpack as run-ners-up, or holds the position herself.If the Blue Devils play the brandof ball that was issued against Statelast Saturday, they are bound to re-cede in the standing. While shouldCarolina be defeated by the once-power-ful Duke team, State will finish third.Duke was beaten badly by the Wolf-pack, and was considerably outclassed,but the result of the game last Satur-day can not be relied on too stronglyfor the showing the Devils may issueagainst Carolina. Duke has had whatwould be called a successful season upto the State game and Carolina, like-wise, can boast of worthy victoriesover strong clubs, and it can be assured(Please turn to page six)

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company’s Coast-to-Coau RadioPrograms
rumor-z ALBERT ovum noun. Alice ‘Joy, “Old Hunch,"and Prince Albert 'Orchestra, direction Paul Van Loamevery night except Sundai N. B. C.

camel. ouaa'ren noun. MortonDowney, Tony Vans, and CamelOrchestra, direction Jacques Renard,every night except Sunday,ColumbiaBroadcasting System Red Network.
See local paper for time

Camel; after you open “.110. Camel Humidor Pack in protectionagainst perfum and powder adorn, duct and (arms. In ofieu andhomes, even in the dry atmoaphere of artificial heat, the Camel

AMELS
Made FRESH—Kept rnnsn

Winston-Salem, N. C)
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New Pledges
The various Greekletter social fra-ternitiee on the campus have pledged a the bride's parents on Cowper Drive.

total of seventeen new men since the
fall rushing season has closed. Thismakes a total of one hundred and
thirty-five new pledges on the campusfor the current year that have beenpledged under the new system inaugu-
rated by the Interfraternity Council.Below is a list of the new pledgesand their respective fraternities:Alpha Lambda Tau Fraternity:
Worth N. Thorp. A. C. Newton, Char-
lotte, N. C.Kappa Alpha Fraternity: StanleyWinborne. Raleigh, N. (‘.; E. C. Jones,Richmond, Va.Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity: W. G. Sloan,Wilmington, N. G; William Price.Burlington, N. C.Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity: Pres-
ton Satterfleld, Roxboro, N. C.; J. H.Yelton, Forest City, N. C.: W. H. Sul-livan, Greensboro, N. 0.; Lewis Curry,
Raleigh, N. 0.Sigma Tau Beta Fraternity: N. H.Jones, Oxford, N. C.; J. .0. Austin, Jr.,
Marshville, N. C.; J. M. Ferguson, Ral-
eigh, N. C.; W. B. Partin, Raleigh, N. C.Alpha Kappa Pi Fraternity: James
Van Arsdale, East Orange, N. J.; E. C.Lewis, Jamaica, N. Y.; and E. P. Galba,McKees Rocks, Pa.

Commandant Entertains
Lieut. Col. Bruce. Magruder, com-

mander of the regiment, announces that
he will entertain the student cadet of-
ficers of the regiment in a series of
informal smokers at his home on St.
Mary’s Street.The first of these smokers will be
held Friday night and Colonel Magruderwill have as his guests the regimental
staff and the cadet major, cadet adju-
tant, and cadet company commanders
of the first battalion. The colonel plans
to hold one of these informal smokerseach week, entertaining a group of the
cadet officers each week.

Society
JOHN NYCUM, Egmor

Phone 9415

Harri I l-Weatherspoon
In a private service at the home of

Hayes-Barton, the marriage of MissLaura Weatherspoon and Lera Rhyne-hart Harrill was solemnized Wednesdayafternoon at 5 o‘clock. Dr. J. PowellTucker of the First Baptist Church per-formed the ceremany in the presenceof members of the family and friendsof the bridal couple.The bride is the daughter of Mr. andMrs. James Reynolds Weatherspoon.She was graduated from Peace Instituteand Meredith College and formerly wasa member of the faculty of Needham~Broughton High School.Mr. Harrill is a graduate of NorthCarolina State College and now holdsa position with the college extensiondepartment as leader of the 4-H Clubs.Mr. Harrill is formerly of Balti-more, Md.
Faculty Dance

The Faculty Dance which was sched-uled for the first of December has beenpostponed until the eighth of Decem-ber, according to Major P. W. Price.A concert trip of the State CollegeEntertainers throught the eastern partof this‘ state, planned for the samedate, makes the dance impossible sincethe college orchestra will be away withthe other musical organizations.This dance is the first in a seriesof dances with which the faculty willbe entertained during the school yearand is being sponsored by the Mn BetaPsi. national honorary music fra-ternity‘. The music for these danceswill be furnished by the State CollegeJazz Orchestra under the direction of“Daddy” Price.
Attend Came

Misses Lois McNeal, Kathrine Hon-eycutt, Sarah Rand, Mrs. Mary Roberts.Messrs. Fred Wilkie and Mark Wilsonare in Columbia attending the State-S. C. game._—_______________.———————_
GROSS AND BROCK TALK

TO FRIENDSHIP COUNCIL
Short talks by C. N. Gross and H. Y.

Brock featured the weekly meeting of
the Freshman Friendship Council held
in the Y. M. C. A. Thursday night, No-
vember 12. ~D. K. Clodfelter presided.Brock, in his talk, stressed the ne-
cessity of choosing a leader for theorganization and stated that the Coun-
cil could be of great service to thestudents.C. N. Gross spoke on the prepara-
tion for offices and the purpose of thecouncil work. “There are three main
points to follow to cary out the coun-cil work: To follow the “Y" motto,which is to create, maintain and ex-
tend throughout the campus a moreChristian-like'attitude; to observe theproper attitude toward your fellowclassmates; and to influence others bythe power of example," said Gross.The group divided into twogroups with a student at the head ofeach. The group leaders elected wereJ. F. Pou and M. H. Gatlin. Each ofthese groups were divided into twosmaller groups, which will be underthe directtsupervision of some “Y"worker. The leaders of the smallergroups are J. L. Burnette, M. W. Gard-ner, W. J. Trent and L. H. Martin.It was decided by vote that the fu-ture meetings would be held everyThursday night at 6:30.

Terrell Speaks
E. A. Terrell, prominent textile ma-chinery manufacturer of Charlotte, ad-dressed the 'I‘ompkins Textile SocietyTuesday night at 6:30 on the distribu-tion and sales of the textile industry.The speaker was introduced by DeanThomas Nelson of the Textile School.

In State InfirmaryThe infirmary list for this week in—cludes the following men: C. J. Hous-ton. J. A. McGhee, S. F. Robinson, W. G.

COMPANY D WINS
IN RIFLE MATCH

(Continued from page five)
Range, which was named for Lt. Col.
C. C. Early, former commandant of
the regiment here.
The team of Company B, captained

by Cadet Francis A. Geile of Raleigh,
was second with a score of 1,041. and
the team of Company C captained by
Cadet Dieutenant Egbert R. Ca'they of
Charlotte, was third with a score of
1,031.
The other teams finished in the fol-lowing order: Company G, 985; Com-pany H,’ 984; Company I, 982; Com-pany A, 953; Company E, 945, andCompany F, 751.The high score man of the matchwas Pardue of Company D with a scoreof 188 out of a possible 200. Galliher.also of Comps y D was second with ascore of 184. . E. Whitehead of Com-pany G was third with a score of 181.The shots were fired from prone andsitting positions, each man firing tenshots from each position.
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Middle of Block Look for Coffee Pet8. Silslllty St. Noe! Stale Build
“Wlsoe’s Sandwiches Ate Delirious"

Ebbie, G. C. Goodwin, and P. G. Kinken. 1"—
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Can The Dead Speak?

Who Murdered Edward Wales?
. Was It Done By Radio?

Did A'Woman Do It?
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NOAH’S ARK

December 2, 8 P. M.
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Forensic Meet on “Centralized
Industry” Scheduled for

Monday Night_———
The State College .

will open its season Monday night in
the State College Y. M. C. A. at 7
o‘clock, when it meets the strong Wake
Forest team. The question will be
"Resolved, that Congress should enact
legislation providing for a centralized
control at industry.” This is the ques-
tion propounded by the Pi Kappa Delta.
national debating fraternity.

In the semi-final trials for the de-

l

bating team. J. E. Gill of Henderso
took first place and Dwight Stokes
of Newsome placed second. L. M.
Knott of Wendell and Catherine Hard-
ing of Raleigh_tied for third place.

debating team

The team will be chosen from these
four.The record of de ating teams from
State College in the last several years
is exceptionally good. The 1929-30
team. composed of E. W. Buchanan
and M. B. Amos, won 11 matches and
lost 3, while the 1930-31 team, com.
posed of Amos. Archie Ward, Dwight
Stokes and J. E. Gill, won 16 and
lost four.During this tyre-year period repre-
sentatives of the College won three
state titles and three Southern cham-

Vnships in individual competitions.
Professor E. H. Paget is cdach of the
debating team and orators.Three other contests are scheduled,
they are: November 25, Wake Forest
at Apex and two meets with North
Carolina University, December 3 and 4.

YEARBIIIIK HEAD '

SENIQIISPEAKER

Editor Says Senior Write-ups
Must be in Before Christ-

mas Holidays
Speaking at the senior class meet-

ing Friday, P. H. Burrus, editor of the
Agromeck, urged class members to
have their pictures made for the book
as soon as possible and announced that
senior write-ups must be in before
Christmas holidays.President Henry Ricks appointed
H. E. Karig. chairman, and William
Belvin to serve with him on the invi-
tation committee. A. P. Moss and
James Sutherland were selected for the
blazer committee. Frank Gorham,
chairman, and Armiield Leinster will
serve on th‘e Cap and Gown committee.
Ricks announced that the class had

a balance of $56.98 left over from the
proceeds of the junior prom last year,
held under the direction of Frank Gor-
ham, chairman of the committee.
The class voted on the color and ma-

terial of the senior blazers for this
year. After discussion, maroon was
selected for the color and moleskin for
the material._____’__________

BE A NEWSPAPERCORRESPONDENTAny intelligent person may earn moneycorresponding for newspapers; all orI are ttme' experiece unnecessary“ nocanvassing; eend for free booklet; tells lhow. Heathcock, Room 627, Dunn \Bldg, Buttelo, N. Y.

MONDAY-"TUESDAY-"WEDNESDAY
WILLIAM POWELL \In
“THE ROAD TO
SINGAPORE”WithDORIS KBNYON—MIRIAM MARSHAlsoScreen Song—Oomedy—News

THURSDAY---PRIDAY---SATURDAY
BILL BOYDIn

“THE BIG GAMBLE” ,WithDOROTHY SEBASTIANWARNER. OLAND JUNE MACLOYAlsoNovelty—Comedy~—Newe

FREE!
This Coupon and 25e will admit
any State College Student, Mat-lnee only (1 to 5 p.m.), good only
MONDAY--TUESDAY-"WEDNESDAYto the

S-T-A-T-E
CLAUDI‘I'TB CULBEET.43....
“HIS WOMAN”

AlsoBILLY 110052 COMEDY‘00! or aousns"
“The sun Set Up"

THURSDAY—”DAY—SATUBDAY
020303 WHI'I'E' B

“FLYING HIGH”WithBBB! LORD. of the M e SuccessCHARLOTTE O 00!)
“FOOTBALL POI“ YEARS AGO"BPOB‘I'I am
SCREEN 80m AND NEW!
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Lost And Found
The following articles have been

found or lost. Information concerning
them may be had at the desk in the
Y. M. C. A.:
Found:1 English Review Grammar.Bryce Holleman.1 Electrolock key No. 1619.1 small red notebook.Lost:1 Monroe fountain pen.Ii, B. Petrofi', No. 4 South.1 ring of 4 keys. Owner.Fisher, 212 1911.1 Algebra book. N. J. Jones, owner.1 Waterman fountain pen. Returnto C. R. Harrell. 122 South.1 Productive Dairying book. Returnto J. C. Castlebury or leave atY. M. C. A.

CHARITY BATTLE
LOOMS m STATE

(Continued from page five)

Owner,

Return to
G. A.

announced that part of the Wolfpackequipment would be donated as uni-forms for one of“ the clubs.I’at Miller, Wake Forest mentor, re-leased his selection of line-ups for thecharity game this past week and otherteams are due for publication from'the remaining coaches On Miller‘sfirst team, there are six Carolina play-ers, two from both Wake Forest andDuke, and one from State. CaptainCharlie Cobb is the Wolfpack memberto be placed.

BIG FIVE FINAL TOMORROW
(Continued from page five)

that a game jammed full of grid thrillswill be on tap in Durham tomorrow.With the wolfpack journeying outof the State and the other two BigFive teams remaining idle over theweek-end. all attention will turn toward Durham. The contest is scheduledto start at o’clock.Wake Forest and Davidson meet inthe grand finale of the league's gamesThanksgiving Day in Charlotte. The

Friday, November 20, 1931
result of this game will be instrumental most pleasing season was enjoyed atTAR HEELS AND DUKE STAGE in the Deacons' finishing stand. Wake the expense of out of State clubs.
Forest is close on the Wolfpack heels
In the race. and should they win over
the plucky Wildcat eleven will concludethe season with a .500 per cent average.Should Duke win her game from Caroline, and Wake Forest win over David-son, this means the Deaconswill betied with State for third place, whileshould Duke lose the Devils will dropeven below the fourth—place team.Davidson is out of the picture entirelyin regard to honors with other Big

STATE Fooressons HELP
COMMUNITY CHEST news

The State College community chest
committee. headed by Frank Capps, has
begun work in soliciting funds-for State
College's quota of $1,600 in the drive.

Last year the same quota was over-
subscribed. and the committee antici-pates no difficulty in completing theFive teams. despite the fact that a quota again this year.

All/ERICA'S JIIOST'CIIARAIING AND CORRECT HATFOR COLLEGIAN USAGE.

SEVEN'DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

THE FINCHLEY HAT
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

M ARTIN’S, Inc.
“Smart Apparel for Men”

305 Fayetteville St.

NO "ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS" TO TAINT THE BREATH OR STAIN THE TEETH . . . NOT A COUGH IN

kissablé

flavoring: that burn into cling-
ing, staining, and breath-taint-
ing vapors.

The marriage ceremony doesn't
demand it. But the Newlyweds
who take OLD OOLDS as their
wedded choice in cigarettes are
showing to nice consideration
for each other.
For OLD GOLD is o pure-tobacco
cigarette . . . 100% natural-flo-
vored. Free of those greasy

To prolong that honeymoon
'chorm, smoke pure-tobacco OLD
GOLDS. No throat roep, no .
emoker'e cough can come from
their clean, sun-ripened,”noture-
flavored toboccoe. And they
leave he obiectionohle odors
either on your breath or cloth-
ing, or in the room.

to P. Lorillard 00.. he.
a canoao
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